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A

arrangement

ISSN

of

properties

and particle
transmissiometry
The first was associated
with
estuary was found to have two types of turbidity maxima.
vertical extend being inhibited by water column stratification. The second was associated
to have

found

SI 39 (Proceedings

Research,
0749-0208.

in a predominately
has been undertaken
microtidal
estuary
a
LISST-100
This novel
comprising
particle sizer and SeaBird CTD.
the simultaneous
of temperature,
pressure,
permitted
sampling
conductivity,
volume concentration
(as a function of particle size) during profiling operations. The

sediment concentration
study of suspended
using an in situ profiling mstrument package
instrumentation

Journal of Coastal

Brazil,

bottom

its
resuspension,
inflow, which was
inflow rate. The particles
with

of fine particles whose
concentration
increased with
high concentrations
to flocculate rapidly when the salinity of the inflow water reached about 5 ?/00.
The location of the 5 ?/00
isohaline was found to be a power law function of the inflow rate, indicating thatmicrotidal
estuaries can be readily
dominated
by inflow water properties. The results from the study also showed that stratification could significantly
in
influence the LASER
derived results, and therefore care must be taken when using devices
like the LISST-100

were

observed

stratified environments.
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INDEX WORDS:

Flocculation, LISST-100.

INTRODUCTION

important as it can reveal
flocculation/deflocculation

Turbidity maxima
(TM) are regions of elevated
suspended
are
sediment
concentration
within
estuarine
systems. TMs
significant as they can strongly influence chemical,
physical
and biological
reduction
of primary
processes,
including
sub-surface
production
by lowering
light levels
(Cloern,
enhancement
of navigation
channel
sedimentation
1987),
et al,
and movement
of sediment
(Johannesson
2000),
attached

pollutants

resulting

from adsorption

al 2000) andflocculation(Caliani
Within

microtidal

concentrations
than

levels

during non-flood
found in macrotidal

1982

Monbet,
estuaries

estuaries

and

fluvial

properties,
play a significant

resuspension
concentration
suspended

of any TM (eg Althausen
et al, 2000
1995, Booth
et al

and mesotidal

(1998)

in

less

estuaries

(eg
In microtidal
1998).
flocculation
and wind
role in determining

the

found

that gravitational

larger

tidal

circulation

and

significant controlling

range

estuaries)

did

not

satisfactorilyexplain the position of the TM within the

microtidal

the
Instead,
estuary, Australia.
Hawksbery
relatively fixed location of the TM during low flow events
to be the result of an erosion-lag
process
appeared
(favouring
sediment
up-estuary
suspended
transport), combined with a
in tidal velocity
local divergence
residuals
(favouring down
estuary

River

suspended

suggested TM
and validation.
While
sediment
suitable
number
particle

there

sediment

fixing mechanism
have

behaviour

been
within

the
However,
transport).
further investigation

to date

reported
devices

based

studies

such as

bed

deposition/resuspension.
in this area using rapid-sampling
LASER

reveals

particle

Van Der Lee, 2000). LAW et aL, (1997) used a Par-tec 100
(Lasentec
mstrument

laser reflectance particle-sizing
Inc.) in situ focused
to measure
the chord length of particles
(range 2

1000mm) in 38 logarithmically
distributedsize intervals.The
was

deployed

in the macrotidal

Humber

Estuary,

UK, by suspendingitat depths (1m intervals)forperiods of 2-5

min.

Itwas

found

and space. The

that particle

largest median

size varied

particle

as a function

diameters

were

of time

observed

during the highest flow periods,while the smallestmedian
were

diameters
that

found during
a
was
resuspension

mechanism.
measurements

slack water
dominant

times; thus indicating

particle
suspending
in situ
found that when

Significantly,
they also
were
with
compared

derived
laboratory
samples, the former recorded
It is likely this is
significantly higher mean particle size values.
due to the collection
shear flows
process
having
generated

measurements

of the same water

capable of inducing aggregate dissociation; implying the

in situ measurements
if particle
of conducting
necessity
distributions are to be correctly analysed and interpreted.
This
the results of a field program
paper
presents

size

that

the particle
size distribution
and volume
of suspended
sediment within a predominately
partially mixed
subtropical estuary thatwas subj ected to a range
of fresh water inflow conditions.
investigated
concentration

both

required

numerous

and

and
labour-intensive
video
slow-sampling
a complex
interaction between
size,
particle
concentration,
turbidity and estuarine
dynamics
(eg

devices

mstrument

levels, and the location and behaviour
et al,
and Kjerfve,
1992, Sondi,
and Hunt
and Lemckert,
2000).

tidal asymmetry (which are

mechanisms

et

sediment

suspended
events are significantly

input

induced

Hughes

etal, 1997).

TM

et al,

Hughes

(Levasseur,

Work

on processes

critical details

METHODOLOGY

on

suspended
coastal waters
and TM, a lack of
has meant that a relatively limited

sampling equipment
of studies have investigated
the distribution patterns of
sizes and volume
concentrations.
This information is

The
microtidal
Figure

study area
Coomera
1). This

was
for this investigation
the
Australia
estuary, Queensland,
(see
to very
been subjected
estuary has previously
chosen

River

littlescientificstudy,
despite itslocationwithina regionof rapid
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JL-iU_

June 1
1999
1. Location

Figure

of Coomera
map
the surveying sites marked

with

Australia,

River,
Queensland,
by the solid squares.

The locationof thetidal limit(squarebox) showscorrespondsto
the position

of a rock

urbanisation

and

commercial

growth.

The

estuarine

componentof theriveris 18.95kmwith an average depthof 4m
a

and

1.7 m

spring tidal range. The estuary forms the lower
of the Coomera
River, which has a catchment area of
430 km2. The downstream
end of the estuary opens into a large
a low
bay that has free exchange with the open ocean, while
reaches

sets the upstream

rock weir

limit.

From June 1999 to July2000 (the studyperiod), themean
flow rates

freshwater

monthly

into the river via

the low rock

weir rangedbetween 0.99 and 2.2m3/s,while daily peak values
reached 50m3/s (see Figure 2). Stratification
within theestuary

was

dominated

by salinity variations with temperature effects
are
role. Suspended
sediment concentrations

a minor

playing

usually < 72mg/1,with an estuaryaveragevalue 0(10) mg/1.As
a consequence
stratification

of the microtidal
range some degree of vertical
the upper
reaches
of the
persists
throughout
estuary, even under very low inflow rate conditions
(Hunt and

Lemckert, 2000).
In

an

an understanding
to develop
the estuary, sampling
patterns within

effort

distribution

of
was

particle
carried

out insituaswithdrawing samples (foranalysis ina laboratory)
in aggregate
result
destruction
a number
While
flocculation/deflocculation.

could

for in situ measurements

July1
2000

Date
Figure 2.Average monthly inflowratesfrom June 1999 to July
2000._

weir._

light

_k_I

January 1
2000

and

et al.,

(eg Thomsen

additional

of devices

exist

scattered transmittedlight is detected by a photodiode set
directly in linewith the transmittedlaser (ie ameasure of light
transmission). Further details of the LISST-100 and its
performanceare detailed inTraykovski et aL, (1999), who

used

an earlier model

a smaller

with

particle

size class

range,

and inAgrawal and Pottsmith (2000).
The LISST-100 was cradled ina supportframetoenable itto
be readilyprofiled throughthewater column.Attached to the

LISST-100

was

a Seabird

SBE-37SI

conductivity,

temperature

and depth (CTD) serial interfacesensor.The CTD sensor
records conductivity in the range 0-7 S/m with an initial
accuracy of 0.0003 S/m and resolution of 0.00001 S/m,
in the range -5 to 35 ?C with an initial accuracy
of
temperature
0.002 ?C and resolution of0.0001
?C, and depth in the range 0
100 m with an initial accuracy of 0.1 m and resolution of 2 mm.

by theLISST-100,
Signalsfrom theCTD were logged internally
thus ensuring

and CTD
determined

synchronisation

of the particle

size distribution

data. Salinity and subsequently density were

from the equations

of state for standard

seawater.

During each survey the LISST-100/CTD package was
loweredat a typical speed of 0.1m/swith data recordedat 0.5
Hz, with profilingoperationsperformedat 16 sites along the
estuary(see Figure 1),with a complete rivertransecttakingless

et

1996 and Law

al, 1997 andVan Der Lee, 2000), this studyused a Sequoia
Scientific

Laser

(LISST-100)

concentrations
100

directly

In Situ Scattering

and Transmissiometry

device

to measure profiles of suspended sediment
as a function of particle size. Briefly, the LISST
the angular
distribution
of forward

measures

scatteredlightenergyresultingfrom theprojection of a laser
over a 5 cmpath length.The lightenergyisdetectedby a 32 ring

detector, with

the results converted

in the range

1.25-250

to volume

concentration

as a

functionofparticle size (32 logarithmically
distributed
bin sizes

program

supplied

mm),
using an inverse transformation
The total amount of non
by themanufacturer.

1. Summary of the experimental conditions. Dashed
line
indicates the 5 ?/oowas located upstream of sampling locations.

Table

5%0 Distance

Experiment TidalRange
Date_(m)_from
10/08/1999
24/08/1999
31/08/1999

Mouth

1.15
0.85

0.36

1.15

14/09/1999
21/09/1999

1 17.5
0.98
0.67

0.37

1.24

13.8
3.6

1.21

1.217.2

0.83

10/11/1999

1.31

16/11/1999

0.81

23/11/1999

1.71

2/02/2000

0.7

14/03/2000

0.57

5/04/2000

1.51

2/06/2000

0.84

6

Salinity (pss)

12

18

24

-

1.45

5/10/1999
19/10/1999

0

0.58
18.9
-

28/09/1999
12/10/1999

0.38

Q (m3/s)

4 day average

0.61
18.7
17.6
2.09

7/09/1999

(km)

1.4
16.8

5.9 15
1.6
17.3
0.60

0.80
17.8
-

0.30

17.8
0.96
-

1.33_-_0.31

9
Figure

3. Plot of (a) particle

volume

concentration

as a function

of depthand timeand (b) salinity,as derivedfroma LISST-100
castperformedat 1346
on31/8/1999._
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Figure 4. Contour plots of (a) salinityin ?/00;
(b) transmissionin
units, (c) log [total [VC] ?1/1];(d) log [5 ?m [VC] ?1/1];
arbitrary
fordata
(e) log [50 ?m [VC] ?1/1]and (f) log [230 ?m [VC] ?1/1]
collected by theLISST-100 on 19/10/1999during theebb tide.

Black

ft -6.00
Q

-8.00

c ?

?

-2.00
-4.00

triangles

indicate

indicates5 ?/00
po sition.(c).

study

site

locations.

contour

Bold

Figure 5. Same as Figure 4 but data collected on 31/8/1999
duringtheebb tide.
isohalines

were

into the system.
Uncalibrated
LISST-100

upstream

transmission

measurements

are presented

to
to

An example of thedata derived from theLISST-100/CTD
package ispresented inFigure 3. The datawere collected at 17
km upstream on 31/8/1999at 1346 hrs. Figure 3.a. is a wire
frame 3d plot of particle size Volume Concentration [VC]
presented as a function of particle size and depth. It is important
to note that in order to obtain total volume
concentration
for a

particular depth one merely integratesthe [VC] spectrum.
with both
Figure 3 .a. showshow the [VC] changes significantly
depthand particle size,with thelargestparticlesassociatedwith
the strongsalinitygradientobserved at 4 m (Figure 3.b). It is
evident thatby using the lisst-100 in this innovativeprofiling

manner

(since all reported sampling with these devices has been
a wealth
on fixed
one
can gain
of
frames)
to the structure of an estuarine water
information pertaining

conducted
column.

RESULTS
Figures 4, 5 and 6 present
inflow rates of respectively
microtidal
(Figures

Coomera
4.a,

5.a.

River

and 6.a)

some

of the results derived

increasing magnitude
estuary. The
salinity

reveal

that the estuary was

from

into the
contours
partially

stratified
with a gradual increase in salinitywith depth and

distance
the estuary at 17 km
upstream. A deep hole within
remained
stratified under all conditions
upstream
vertically
in Figure
studied. Data
6.a show
the result of
presented

collectingdata near thebottomof the tide.Here the isohalines

have

been

stretched

out along

the surface. When

as ocean

compressed

than2 hours and biased towardsthetidalcycle so thatduringa
flood tide sampling commenced at themouth, while for an

at the upper reach. Due
commenced
ebbing tide sampling
shallow water,
the uppermost
site was
restricted
sampling
100 m downstream
from the rock weir.

5.00 10.00 15.00
Distance Upstream (km)

data were

collectednear thetopof thetide (as presentedinFigure 5 .a), the
JournalofCoastal Research, Special Issue 39, 2006
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water

derived

moved
from the

4 .b., 5 .b. and 6 .b.While

it is
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inflow and ambient

estuarine

(see the discussions

properties,

of

Kurup et al, 1998 andUncles et al, 1998). For amicrotidal
estuaryKurup et al. (1998) found thatthe locationof the5 700
isohalinecould be predictedusing thesimplerelation:

X = aQb

(01)

whereX is the surfaceposition of the 5 ?/00
isohalinealong the
estuary, Q is the inflow rate and a and b are estuary specific
constants. For a 30 km section of the microtidal
Swan River
et al. (1998)
Kurup
found a correlation
Estuary, Australia,
coefficient
1.00

2.00

3.00

4.00

freshwater

Q (m3/s)
Figure 7. Contour plot of [[VC]] (with each particle size
over

averaged

the entire depth)

as a function

of inflow rate and

log (particlesize) as derived fromdata collected 100m fromthe
tidal limiting
weirwhen thesalinity< 1?/00.
that transmission

recognised

signals do not necessarily

relate to

suspended sedimentconcentrations(eg Jago and Bull, 2000)

they are a measure
in characterising
transmission

of relative
estuarine

turbidity, and therefore important
In Figure
4.b
the
properties.

encountered

patterns

a low

during

inflow period

are presented. On this day, the inflowwater had high
transmissionlevels,which rapidly dropped around the 5 ?/00

at mid depth
low transmission
levels observed
source and
10 km appears to be an isolated patch whose
the 5mm [VC] contours (Figure
properties are unknown. When
to the transmission
4. d) are compared
levels there is a strong
The

region.
around

while thisis significantly
reducedwhen the larger
relationship,
230mm are examined (Figure4.e). The total [VC] levelswere
generallyopposite to thetransmissionlevels (Figure4.c); these
resultsindicatethat
while largerparticlesmay addmore readily
to themeasured
in decreasing

[VC], smaller particles have a greater influence
This
is particularly
evident
light transmission.

Eq.l

also

preceding
increased

were

the

inflow

rate

into

the

increased

estuary

inflow

transmissionlevels decreased (see Figure 5.b) with the total
[VC] remainingrelativelyconstantalong the estuary (Figure

5. c). As was
the case for the low inflow rate event there was a
zone of decreased
transmission
levels near the bed at 15 km.

Once again thiswas associated with high levels of small

particles, but in this instance
were also observed.

increased

levels of larger particles

The properties of a relativelyhigh flow rate event are

presented

in Figure

6. The

inflow water

now

had

very

low

transmissionlevels (Figure 6.b) and high 5mm [VC]'s (Figure

6. d), with a distinct

change

in properties

near

the 5 ?/00isohaline.

Here the [VC] of 5mm particlesdecreases dramaticallyeven
concentration
little (Figure
though the overall volume
changes
was unable to
6 .c). For this particular inflow rate the LISST-100

determine [VC]'s at thedeep hole (located 17 km upstream)
5.3 and 5.6 m. To
for this in the
compensate
in this region were
of the contour plots the values
development
set to that of adjacent
recorded values before contouring was
between

the

dominant

the flow rate was
applied when
31 days, but there was
increased

over

to be

found

coefficient

mechanism

over the
averaged
variance due to the
the

respectively, with a correlation
when
the flow rate was
averaged
the survey event. This averaging

1.38 and 0.86

of 0.72

the 4 days

(n=ll),

preceding

isohaline
periodwas foundtogive thebest correlation.The 5 ?/00
was observed up to 5 km from the tidal limit,which is a
in terms

distance

significant

this outcome

Combining

with

of

the

total

estuarine

those mentioned

above

length.
indicates

thatthe shorterthe estuaryand the smaller the tidal range the

inflow rate has on the 5 ?/00
greater the impact the freshwater
It is also interesting to note
location within microtidal
estuaries.
that since the yearly averaged
inflow rate into the estuary is 1.8

m3/s the dominant location of he 5 ?/00line will be
approximately16.7 km,which correspondsclosely to thedeep
hole.

A persistent bottom TM, whose
vertical extent reached up to
from the bed, was
found to exist 15 km upstream.
The

and 6) was

As

7

values of a and b inEq. 1 (using simple regressionanalysis)

particle

as they are
for presentation
the primary
and
particles

was

rate

inflow

and certainly expected
importance of tidal flows.
For the 18.95 km long microtidal
Coomera
River estuary

2m

chosen
ranges were
size classes
for
representative
floe sizes, respectively.
expected

over

averaged

isohaline,with tidalmotions
controllingthepositionof the5 ?/00
a
reduced
influence.
For the 140 km
having
significantly
macrotidal Humber Estuary,UK, Uncles et al. (1998) found

near thebed at approximately15kmwhere there
were low VC]
[
levels for the largerparticles.Note thatthe5mm and 230 mm
size

the flow rate was

of 0.86 when

precedingdays. The high correlationcoefficientshows thatthe

5.00

suspendedmatterwithin thisTM (as depicted inFigures 4, 5
generally

dominated

by smaller particles, with

larger

ones being significantlylessprevalent.Since theTM is located
ina regionofhigh salinity(> 15 ?/00)
theaggregationofprimary
particles into floeswould not have been favoured (DYER,
1986). The persistenceof thisTM indicatesthatthe zone had
sufficiently
high velocity shearsto resuspend settledsediment,
with thehigh levels of salinity,and hence density,stratification
limitingthevertical extentoverwhich the sedimentcould be
transported.

The second region of persistenthigh turbiditylevelswas

found to extend over the length of the freshwater

inflow. Figures

4, 5 and 6 show how the levels of turbiditydramatically
decreasewhen, due to thefreshwaterinflowbeing dilutedwith
the

estuarine

approximately

salt water,
the salinity
reaches
levels
of
5 ?/00.
to carry high
The river water was observed

levels of small particles,with the [VC] of smaller particles
dramaticallyrisingas the inflowrate increased (see Figure 7).
The rapid lossof thesesmallparticlesand the significantrise of
Salinity (pss)
0 6 12 18 24

VC for

(^l/l/nm) VC for230^

(^1/1/^01)

performed.

DISCUSSION
An

important zone within many

estuarine

systems

is the region

isohaline,as thismarks the
correspondingclosely to the 5 ?/00
zone ofmost likelyand significantflocculation(Dyer, 1986).
As observed in Figures 4, 5 and 6 the location of the 5 ?/00
isohaline
estuarine

was

by the inflow rate. Past studies of
found that position of the 5 ?/00isohaline

influenced

systems have

may be predicted using a variety of relationshipsbetween

Figure 8. Plot of (a) salinity,(b) [[VC]] for5um, and (c) [[VC]]
for230um fordata collected on 10/11/l999 at 1118hrsat 17km
(deephole).NB theshadedregionindicatesunresolved signal.
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isohaline indicatesthat
largerparticles inthevicinityof the5 ?/00
flocculation

significant

occurred

This

quickly.

observation

agrees with the findingsof ElSMA (1986), Althausen and
Kjerfve (1992) and Sondi et al (1995), who all found that
small primary particles
could
flocculation
under
favourable

salt induced
rapidly undergo
conditions.
such
Typically,

prevail when
salinity levels are around 5-8 ?/00and
turbulent intensities are low to avoid
significant shear
induced aggregate
destruction. The gradual
loss of suspended

conditions
where

matter

material

was

material

freshwater

with

downstream

distance

settling on the bed throughout
inflow progressed downstream.

that

indicates
the estuary

as the

a direct consequence
As
of the rapid removal
of small
particles by flocculation was that the levels of transmission
(and
hence
from the
turbidity) also decreased
rapidly downstream
therefore found to extend
5?/00 isohaline. The second TM was

over the length of the inflows; indicating that it is more
to refer to this salinity-limited
turbid inflow as a
Front (hereinafter referred to as a TMF).

appropriate
Turbidity

Maxima

Eq.l also predicts the position of theTMF, since theTMF
to the location

corresponds

of the 5 ?/00isohaline.

That

is, the

typical place of the TMF will be approximately 16.7 km
to

which

upstream,
flocculated

corresponds
settle
particles

the

hole.
Since
deep
than
their primary

faster

components,thebed of thedeep hole shouldbe covered inhigh
levels of fine sediment. This

indeed was

found to be the case.

During thehigh inflowrate event recordedon 11/10/1999,

the deep hole at 17 km upstream was found to experience
large
6 and 7). When
in water properties
the
changes
(see Figures
lowered
LISST/CTD
package was
through the water column
that between
5.3 and 5.6
analysis of the recorded data revealed
m the Laser system gave no data, indicating that either thewater

was eitherexceedinglyturbid resultingin lightblocking,or the

observed
induced
high water
density gradients
significantly
it target sensor.
high diffraction
resulting in the laser missing
no independent data were available
to clarify the issue of
While
some qualitative
tests
levels,
laboratory
high concentration
were

to see if high-density

conducted

influence

the LISST

laser beam.

The

gradients could strongly
tests involved lowering the

LISST througha laboratorytank setup with a stablystratified

system (salt water
two-layer
layer on the bottom and a fresh
water
the transmission
data. The
layer on top) and recording
tests revealed
that under
extreme
stratification
conditions

levels readily reduced, but that under non-extreme
levels were unaffected. From the laboratory data this
to correspond
to a buoyancy
appeared
frequency

transmission
conditions
limit

where g is theaccelerationdue togravity,? is the
(=g/?(d?/dz),

=
0.6
density and z is depth)
=
a level
0.3 sec1, thus
suggests

water

sec"1, while
indicating

the field data

(as would

be

expected) the leveldepends upon theorientationof theLASER

beam

relative

to the stratification

surface. This

aspect
the LISST

requires

further quantitative
study in order to ensure
particle
size data is correctly interpreted. It is important to note that the
in the field data (except that
observed
buoyancy
frequencies

near

the strong level of stratification observed
=
less than the critical level
0.3 sec \

To explain
stratification

the lack of particles
it is
conditions

hydrodynamics
interface. Under

in Figure

et al.

were

formed at the interface the rapid entrainment of hole-fluid
surface overflow
stripped away the newly
formed floes and advected
them downstream
before they had
time to fall down
through the interface and into the deeper
into the turbulent

water.

The

effect of stratification

additional

property

at the salinity (and hence density)
occurring
low flow rate conditions
the salinity of the

increases
and more
saline water moves
up
gradually
the river flow rate increases,
fresh water will
estuary. When
flow into the estuary and over themore dense salty water. If the
inflow rate has relatively
low energy itwill be unable to purge
estuary

dense

surface overflow;

this was

the case

for the hole

at 17 km.

For thishole on thehigh inflowrate day, salinityconditions

were

such that flocculation

was

favoured

at the interface

(see
the interface

Figure 6 and 7). The lack of small particles below
can be attributed to the process known as interface sharpening
and Armfield,
(see Debbler
1997). That is, even though floes

the

the overflow. However,
when
flow is
for long enough, or flow rate is sufficiently high, all
the dense water will be flushed out and the bottom sediments
sustained

to high shear, which

exposed

flush them out as well.

in turnwill

CONCLUSIONS
was
Coomera
River
which
estuary,
by partially stratified conditions, was studied over a
examined.
one-year period, with a variety of inflow conditions
The estuary was found to have two distinct zones of enhanced
The

microtidal

dominated

to the bed at 15 km, and
turbidity. One TM was located adjacent
was found to extend up to 2 m in the vertical and 1 km in the
horizontal.
column

The

dominated
waters.
with

The

extent appeared
to be limited by water
matter
the resuspended/unsettled

vertical

stratification

with

to the adjacent
when
by finer material
compared
second TM, here referred to as a TMF, is associated

the turbid freshwater

inflow, and extends

from the tidal

weir to the 5?/00
isohaline region.At thispoint, rapid
limiting
to occur,
of fine suspended material was observed
in turn increased turbidity levels.
The location of the 5 ?/00isohaline, and hence the position of

flocculation
which

the TMF,

were

averaged

freshwater

found

to be a simple power
inflow rate. In keeping

law function
with KURUP

of the
et al.

(1998), this result indicates that the position of the 5 ?/00
isohaline, the location of theTMF and thehighest levels of

flocculation
estuaries could
expected
activity within microtidal
be readily dominated
by the inflow rate. This information can
now be used in the development
of management
plans for the
Coomera
River estuary and similar microtidal
regions as we
now

was

a tool

have

for predicting
the extent the turbid inflow
into the estuary before if floes and settles.

moves

material

An additional and highly significantoutcome of the study

limitations of in situ measurements
of particle
type systems. Itwas found that
using LASER
influence
the results,
strong stratification could
significantly
and therefore care must be taken when using devices
like the
the observed

size distribution

could

that
simple measure
derived data were
be to simultaneously
record an

in stratified environments.

LISST-100

to determine

be used

A

if transmission

by stratification may
measure
of particle
and if the transmission
nephelometry)
corrupted

concentration

independent

signals

(eg.

varied

greatly
size data may be

than the particle
from the independent measure
more
considered
but
suspect. Alternatively,
significantly
be to record actual diffraction and eliminate
difficult, would
data that does not satisfy yet to be determined

conditions.
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had
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